DESSERT MENU
Chocolate Dipped Strawberry - $2.00
Plump berry with stem on dipped in dark chocolate and drizzled with white chocolate
Chocolate Cake - $2.75
Three-layer chocolate cake with chocolate buttercream frosting topped with chocolate sauce and fresh
whipped cream
Strawberry Cake - $2.75
Three-layer white cake with strawberry preserves and buttercream icing topped with fresh whipped cream
Dessert Plate - $2.95 person
A plate of gourmet mini dessert-bars and homemade cookies designed to serve two pieces per guest
Angel Food Cake - $4.50
Traditional light delight accompanied by fruit
Carrot Cake - $4.95
Moist Carrot Cake topped with a Rich Cream Cheese Frosting and whipped cream
New York Style Cheesecake - $5.25
Creamy Cheesecake on a Graham Cracker Crust with Fresh Fruit
Crème Brulee Cheesecake - $5.95
Crème Brulee flavored New York style cheesecake finished with a caramel top
Cheesecake Buffet - $5.95/person
Assortment of Cheesecakes including New York Style, Turtle, and Chocolate Chip
equal to one slice per guest
Double Chocolate Torte -$6.95
Layers of dark moist chocolate cake with chocolate custard between, smothered with
chocolate drizzle, drenched cake chunks and chocolate curls. Garnished with
whipped cream and more chocolate sauce. Truly a chocolate lovers dream.

**All Meats can be cooked to order—Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

Ice Cream Brand – Mini Ice Cream Bars -$1.95
Artisan-made gourmet ice cream bars with a focus on locally sourced quality ingredients.
Ice Box bars are made in Whitehall, Michigan and come in the following varieties:
Belly Full of Hoppiness, Green Dragon, Caramel Cashewlicious, Strawberry Lemonade,
Summertime Smores, Ky Lime Pie, Toffee Crunch, Fancy Pants Raspberry, German’s Chocolate Cake.

Assorted Custom Cupcakes – inquire

Dessert Buffet - inquire
Customize from our dessert selections.

Prices are subject to 19% service charge and 6% Michigan sales tax

**All Meats can be cooked to order—Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

